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(Spoken by announcer) 
Coming up now is something else that always gives 
Us a great deal of pleasure friends it's the chance to
do 
One of your favorite sacred songs for you. And tonight 
We hope you'll hum along with us as we do one titled 
"When God dips His love in my heart." 

(Sang) 
When God dips His pen of love in my heart 
He writes my soul a message He wants me to know 
His spirit all devine fills this empty soul of mine 
When God dips His love in my heart. 

Well, I said I woudn't tell it to a livin' soul 
How He brought salvation when He made me whole 
But I found I couldn't hide this love that Jesus did
impart 
Well, it makes me laugh, it makes me cry 
Sets my sinful soul on fire 
When God dips his love in my heart. 

--- Instrumental --- 

Sometime though the way is really dark and cold 
And some unburdened sorrow keeps me from my goal 
I go to God in prayer I can always find Him there 
He whispers sweet peace to my soul. 

Well, I said I woudn't tell it to a livin' soul 
How he brought salvation when he made me whole 
But I found I couldn't hide this love that Jesus did
impart 
Well, it makes me laugh, it makes me cry 
Sets my sinful soul on fire 
Hallelujah, when God dips his love in my heart. 

--- Instrumental --- 

Well, I said I woudn't tell it to a livin' soul 
How he brought salvation when he made me whole 
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But I found I couldn't hide this love that Jesus did
impart 
Well, it makes me laugh, makes me cry 
And sets my sinful soul on fire 
Hallelujah, when God dips his love in my heart...
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